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The receipts from farm marketings followed the advances in wage income of in
dustrJal workers from 1939 to l91j.3, with some lag. In l91j.3, while the wage income of 
industrial workers continuedtorise, the receipts from marketings moved sidewise. Early 
in l91j.lj. the receipts from marketings advanced to a level higher than in l91j.3, and then 
declined as the wage income of industrial workers also turned downward from the high 
level reached in ~ebruary of that year. 
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~~~--~~~-~~--------~----------------------------~ THE FARM IBCOME SITUATION 

~~------~---~~---~--~--~--~-----------------~--~-

Preliminary Estimates for February and March 

Cash receipts from farm marketings in March are tentatively estimated at 

about 10 387 million dollars 0 3 percent below March 1944o The tentative estimate 

for February is raised about 5 percent to 10 343 million dollara0 the same as a 

year earliero Although February was a short month with about 10 percent less 

days than March0 receipts from crops dropped 5 percent in March as compared with 

Februaryo The moat aignifieant decline was in receipts from tobacco which was 

partly seasonal as most of the stocks of the previous year are generally sold by 

Mareh0 and partly because of the unusually large quantities of cigar filler and 

binder tobacco sold in Februaryo 

Cash receipts from feed grains made about the usual seasonal declineo The 

freight ear shortage which had interfered with the marketing of corn in those parte 

of Nebraska0 South Dakota0 and Minnesota where the crop had taken on an unusually 

high percentage of moisture0 was relieved in March and larger supplies moved to 

marketo Prices of most feed grains were slightly higher in March than Februaryo 

Cash receipts from vegetables apparently rose about one-sixth as shipments 

of potatoes and sweetpotatoes showed a rather high percentage increase over last 

month accompanied by slightly higher priceso 

!oth deciduous and citrus fruits were marketed in.a somewhat greater 

volume in March than in February but prices held at about the same lev~lso Cash 

receipts for all fruits increased over the month before only about in line with 

the additional number of ~~ in Marcho 

Cash receipts from livest.ock products were less than a year earlier and · 

increased over February in about the same p~oportion as the lengths of the months. 

' Federally inspected slaughter of nearly all types :of meat animals rose in March but 

only the increase of about one-quarter in calf slaughter was significanto Sheep 
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and lamb slaughter was doWn. slightly. \ .. The prices which farmers. received for 

cattle,, calves, sneep and lambs were· slightly higher than irr F~l;>ruary but .hog 

prices were ·close to February levels. 

Total milk production 'was about one-sixth greater thA.n·in February but 

prices were slightly lower. Egg production increased Rearly one-third and prices 

declined more. than· 5, pe_rcent. · Poultry prices increased and there was a slight 

gain in marketings! 

.. +.otal cash receipts from farm marketings in February are now est'imated at 
~ 

1,343 mil~ion dollars which is 15 percent less than the revised receipts .for 

January of i,571 million dol~ars but is the sa~e as the tot~l receipts for 

February 1944. The tentativ.e estirra.te of total. cash receipts for February as 

published last month was 1,285 million dollars. The present estimate of receipts 

from crops is .556 million· dollars compared ·:rith .l<l,~t month's estimate of 534 

million dollars and 787 million.dol~ars for livestock and livestock products in-
. ·. 

stead of 751 million dollars which was included in last month's estimates. Re-

ceipts from cot,ton and cottcmseed .in February did not make as great a decline 

. compared to January as· usual and ·innome from th:ls source was estimated at 61 

·million dollars:clast month compared with the present revised estimate of 88 

million dollars'. 

Cash receipts from meat animals in February are now estimated q.t. 399 mill..ion 

dollars compared with the earlier estimate of 364 million dollars, as income from 

hogs did not show as great a decline as was expected. 

Summar;,~ for January 

Cash receipts from farm marketings in .January estimated by States total 

l, 571 million dollars,· 7· perce.r'lt be-1-ow'~~d--"Z"'percel1lt·~.tfahnt!ry-'•· · ·· 
1- • • • 

. ~9~-- 'lota.l.r-~ipts .. troro .. marketings of crops in the United States were 11 ·pe·r

c~nt. greater thah in Janua-r-y 1944. While income from crops in the East North 

C~ntral region was 6 percent.below last year, crop receipts in the North Atlantic 

region were 52 percent greater than in 1944. Receipts from ·the sale of corn in 
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Ohio, Indiana., and Illinois dropped sharply to brin.g about a decline in income 

from corn in the East North Centra.l region of about 25 :percent compared with the 

year before. Receipts from potatoes fell off in Michigan and Wisconsin, the 

two largest potato producing States in the region and receipts from dry edible 

beans dropped sharply in Michig~ to bring about a de.cline of nee.rly one-third 

in receipts from vegetables in the region. :):teceipts from to"oacco and apples ~,te:re 

ma.inta.ined well above 1944 levels in all States, which helped greatly in 9re.., 

. venting income from dipping more than 6 percent below tha.t of last year. 

Cash receipts from tobacco both in the Connecticut valley in southern 

New England, and in Pennsylvenia. were greatly in excess of 1944 largely because 

of Federal price regulations preventing sl:lle of tobacco on future contracts 

previous to the latter part of December. A substantial gain in receipts .'from 

apples in all States in the Uortn Atll:lntic region reflected the relatively 

favorable crop produced in this region last? year. 

Receipts from livestock and livestock products irt .JPnu~.ry dropped 3 per

cent below la.st yeer, rang,'ing from 7 percent below in 1941~ in the South ,Atlantic 

region to 4 percent above 1944·in the North Atlantic region. Livestock income 

was lower. than last year in all States in the South Atlantic region excepting 

North Carolina and Marylan.d- Receipts from hogs declined about 35 percent for 

the region as a whole. Although cash receipts from hog marketings drop'ped 

sharply in all States the greatest decrease took place in Georgia where the 

decline was liD percent. Receipts from CP"ttle, calves, and eggs were slightly 

greater than last year. 

In the North Atlantic regia~ receipts from eggs ma.de moderate gains in al~ 

States and an increase of 19 percent w~.s shown for the region. The increases wsre 

particularly large in Massachusetts end Pennsylvania. The drop in income from 

meat animals WaS ·due· l'nO stly to rather Shftrp .declines in .receipts from the S~le·~ 

hogs in New York·, ·xlew Jersey, end Pen.nsylv~nia.. Rec~ipts from milk made only a • 

slight gain. for the region e,s a whole but subsh.ntie~ increases _'ltrere shown in 

New. Jersey and Vermont ,..,hile re.ceipts declined in Conr..ecticut and New York. 

-- March.2S, 1945 
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Table 1.- Monthly r~ceipts from farm marketings, United· States 
with comparisons 

----------------- - ~- ----s f i t :Jan-Mar :Jan-Mar: Mar. : Jan. : Feb. : Mar. ource o rece p s 
---- --·-......--- ---~' ~4. :1945, 3/: 1944 . :1945 1/: 1945 2/) 1945 3/ 

· MillJon Million Milli6n Million Million Million 
dollars dollars doilars dollars dollars dollars 

Receipts from farm marketings : 4,312 4,301 1,433 1,571 1,343 1,387 
1,463 1, 750 437 663 . 556 526 

133 170 55 56 46 68 
All crops •....•...........• : 

Fo·od _grains •......•..••• •: 
Feed grains and hay •••••• : 
Cotton and cottonseed •••• : 

295 313 91 113 103 97 
212 264 25 110 88 66 

Oil-bearing crape ••f•••••: 72 36 26 31 25 31 
Tobacco ••.. • ..•.......•. •: 145 246 10 151 83 12 
Vegeta'ples ••••• ••.• ••••••• : 316 333 116 105 105 123 
Frui t s ~ nd nut s • • • • ·• •••.•• : 165 212 6o 68 68 75 

All livestock ••••••••.•.••• : 2, 849 2, 551 996 903 787 861 
Meat animals ••• ~ ••••••••• : 1 t 671 1 t 324 569 518 399 4o7 
Dairy products ••••.•••••.• : 
Poultry and e'ggs •• · ••••••• : 

665 707 230 223 226 258 
499 511 194 158 157 196 

Goverrunent -payments •••••••• • •: 283 95 87 
Total receipts including : 

1.t ' ,. 
Gove~t par;ents ··~· . .!.._____:.·~ . ___!_Q_2.:;..8_;;;;..l,b58 

il Revised. 2 Preliminary. "jJ Tentative . 

· Ind.ex numbers of receipts "!../ P.nd physical 
farm marketings 

vol11me of 

-- -- -- -- ..l.lli.-39=100_. __ --- -==--- --- ------::::-:---
s : Feb. : Uov. Dec. Jan. Feb. 

____ ~e _________ : 19411 19~ 1944 : ·l9li5 2/ 1945 3/ 

Income from farm marketings: 
Total income, unadjusted •••••.•••• : ;;Q2 
Total income, adjusted !:}) •••••••• : 276 
All crops, adjusted ••••••••••.•• : 271 
All livestock, adjusted ••••••••• : 279 

Meat animals, adjusted ••••••••• : 334 
Dairy products, adjusted ••••••• : 201 
Poultry and eggs, adjusted ••••• : 287 

Income of industrial. workers, : 
adjusted. 5J ....•••••••••••••••• : 335 

Physical volume of farm marketings : 
Total volume, un~djusted ••••••••• : 121 
Total volume, adjusted .••••••••.• : 150 

All crops, adjusted • • • • • •• • • • • • . 127 
All livestock, adjust·ed •••••••• : 167 

Meat animals, adjusted ......... : 195 
Dairy products, adjusted ••••••· 118 
Poultry and eggs, adjusted •••• : 186 . 

329 
267 
298 
247 
265 
191 
309 

317 

164 
150 
155 
147 
153 
116 
191 

255 
264 
295 
243 
255 
192 
313 

322 

136 
137 
127 
144 
147 
119 
187 

237 
278 
327 
246 
267 
196 
290 

131 
144 
147 
142 
149 
120 
167 

202 
310 
4oB 
21.~5 
259 
207 
285 

113 
144 
150 
139 
142 
120 
163 

YNot including Govern.11erit paymen~s. ?} Revised. 3} Prelirr.i:uary. '§} Adjusted 
for seasonal variation. 5../ :Based on pay rolls of factory workers and railroad and 
mining employees, adjusted for seasonal variettion. 
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STATE AND REGIONAL ESTIMATES 

North Atlantic Region 

Cash receipts from farm marketings from crops in the Ndrth Atlantic 
Region in January were 52 percent greater than last year~ Inc6me·from tobacco 
in Massachusetts, Connecticut, and Pennsylvania made spectacular gains over 
January, 1944, following the lifting of freeze orders on cigar tobacco in 
effect earlier in the season. Receipts from apples were also high especially 
in New York as a result of the increased crops in 1944 compared with 1943. 

Greater receipts from eggs in all States brought about a 19 percent 
increase from eggs in the region. Although7income from hogs dropped in New 
York, lTew Jersey, and Pennsylvania total receipts from livestock and livestock 
products in the North Atlantic Region were 4 percent above 1944. 

East North Central Region 

Cash receipts f~om tobacco and apples in the East North Central Region 
rose sharply in January compared with the same month in 1944 but income from 
corn and vegetables dropped bringing about a decrease of 6 percent in income 
from crops for the entire region. 

Receipts from cattle, calves, milk, and eggs made mod.erate gains quite 
generally throughout the region but income from hogs decreased sha1~ly in all 
States and a drop of 3 percent in income from livestock and livestock products 
was registered'for the region. 

West North Central Region 

Pronounced gains in receipts from wheat and corn were largely respons
ible for the 18 percent· increase in income from crops in the West North Central 
Region in January over 1944. 

Income from hogs dropped sharply in all States except Iowa to bring about 
a decrease of 6 percent in receipts from livestock and livestock products for 
the region. 

South Atlantic Regiori. 

Receipts fro~·tobacco rose sh9.I:ply in Virginia and North Carol:i,.na as 
burley tobacco began moving onto the markets in unusually large volume. 
Income from oranges in Florida also made substantial gains and receipts from 
crops for the region rose 29 percent above 1944. 

Receipts from hogs declined in all States in January and dropped more 
than one-third in the region. Income from poultry and eggs· gained slightly 
but a decrease of 7 percent in receipts from livestock and livestock products 
was shown for the region aa a wl1c_>le. 

Sout~ Central Region 

Receipts from wheat made stibstantial gains·in all States and a sharp 
·incre~se was shown for the region. Receipts from tobacco also increased as 
income in Tennessee rose rather abruptly. Income from cotton fell off but a 
gain of 2 percent in cash receipts from crops was sho~l for the region. 
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Cash receipts from hogs de9lined sharply in all States but receipts 
from cattle ana calves showed con1$istent gains throughout ~h.e reg~on. Income 
from milk rose Slightly. Cash receipts from Sll livestock and livestock 
products dropped 1 pe::i•cent for the region ·as a .. whole• 

Wes ~-ern Region 

Substantial increases in ¢·ash receiptS. from wheat, v:egetal;lles, and 
frU.i ts accounted for most. of the :7 percent gli!-in in income. fr.om crops in the 
\<le:>tern Region during January over the year before~ Cash receipts fl"om cattle, 
calves, and milk made ·definite gains in most States but receipts :from hogs 
C.ropped in all sections, resUJ. ting in an ilicrease of only 2 percent in income 
in livestock and livestock pro.ducts for the region. 

i, ·. 

Cash Receipts from Farm Marketings in Canada 
1,752 Million Dollars in 1944 

Cash income from the sale of farmproducts in Canada amounted to 1,.752 
million dollars in 1944, 25 percent above 1943 and over 4 times the total 
receipts in 1932. Since 19~2 cash income has increased consistently, ·making· 
the greatest _percentage guins in the last 2 years. 

When Government payments are included·, total cash receipts in 1944 .are 
raised to 1.817 mill ion dollars compared 'with 1,4 34. million dollars in 194 3· 

Cash receipts increased in all provinces in 1944 except in Prince 
Edward Island. The gains were especially large in-Saskatchewan and Alberta 
where sharp increases ~ere made in receipts from wheat and livestock. 

Although supplies of labor .and ·machinery were inadequate in .1944, 
generally favorable weather resulted in relatively large grain crops, .and 
numbers: o:( .livestock and poUltry on farms reached new high levels. There 
was a s~ro:ng d~mancl at favorable prices,.:·both on the for~ign and domestic 
markets, ·for· all agricUltural products availabl&. 

' . 

Cash receipts from the sale of grains, seeds, and hay in i944 of 606 
million dollars were 57 percent above the income of 386 million dol.lars in 
1943. This was due mostly to the large 1944 wheat crop which was 60 percent 
greater than the cr9p a year earlier.. Receipts from the sale of tobacco 

.. in the. province .of Ontario increased 76 percent in 1944 over 1943 and cash 
receipts from vegetables and other- f1eld crops rose 23 percent above the year 
before. ' 

Inc~e from ·livestock in.l944 shol'led a gain of.l4 per-cent. over 1943. 
Cattle slaughterings last year established anew record with dressed weights 
running relatively high but slightly lower than 1n 1943•· The slaughter. of 
veal calves in 1944 was higher than in 1943 but lower than .any .other year 
since 1936. 

Hog slaughterings in 1944 in inspected plants totaled ·g, 766,000 head., 
22 percent gre.ater than the previous record in 194 3· -Sh~ep ,:sl,aV:g4terings 
decreased 9 petcent in 1944; but lamb slaughterings inc;reased.ll percent • 

. ;! .. 



Table 2 .... Ca•h receipts from farm m•rlcetin~•. by States, 

January 1944 - 45. 
-- --

CROPS 
LIV&STOCI AHD LIVBSTOCI 

PRODUCTS 
TarAL 

STAT& 
JANUARY JANUARY JANUARY 

1944 1945 1944 1945 1944 1945 .. . ~ .... 

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
doUc:ws doUc:ws doHMs doZZon doUMs doUMs 

Maine . . . . . . . . . . 11,659 10, 104 3,118 3,586 14,777 13,690 
New Huap1hi re . . . . . . 565 586 2,068 2,431 2,633 3,017 
Vermont . . . . . ·' . 784 871 4,441 5,344 5, 225 6,215 
lla11achu1ett1 . . . . ~.434 4,978 6,118 6,825 7. 552 11,803 
Rhode llland . . . . . 221 280 925 934 1,146 1,214 
Con9ecticut . . . 2,018 14,436 4,833 4,902 6,851 19' 338 
New York •• . . . . 15,509 16,866 33,040 33,020 48,549 49,886 
New ]euey • . . . . 2,136 2,064 8,008 8, 558 10. 144 10,622 
Penn1ylvania . . . . . . . 7,560 13,313 28,112 29,025 35,672 42,338 

North Atlantic . . 41,886 63,498 90,663 .94,625 132,549 158,123 

Ohio • . . . . . . . 13,704 15, 235 39~892 40,295 53,596 55,530 
Indiana . . . . . . . . 10,995 11,038 42,286 36,616 53, 281 47.654 
Illinoh . . . . . . 30,477 25,530 71,098 69, 103 101,575 94,633 
llictii1an • . . . . . . . . . 9,656 8,933 25,961 24,423 35,617 33,356 
Whcondn . . . . . .. . . .8,121 7, 722 49,205 50,023 57,326 57,745 ,... 
•••t North central . . . 72,953 68,458 228,442 220,460 301,395 288,918 

Minne1ota . . . . . . . . 9, 353 10,580 61,818 53,871 71,171 64,451 
Iowa • . . . . . . . 20,958 16,727 132,389 135,772 153,347 152,499 
Minouri . . . . 10,480 8,024 45,583 45,791 56,063 53,815 
North Dakota , . . . . . 9,402 12,081 12,776 10, 687 22, 178 22,768 
South Dtlkota • . . 4,173 6,515 23,043 19,473 27' 216 25,988 
Nebra1ka • . . . . . . . 14, 116 19.951 45,442 '36, 989 59,558 51), 940 
Kan•a• • . . . . . . 10,027 18,671 38,656 35,820 48,683 54,491 

W••t North Central 78,509 92,549 359,107 338,403 438,216 430,952 

Delaware • . . . . 291 462 4,570 4,499 4,861 4,961 
Maryland • . . . . . 927 1, 720 7,575 7,780 8, 502 9,500 
Vir1inia • . . . . . . 10,273 16,338 11, 101 10. 267 21,374 26,605 
Wut Vir1inia . . . . . 1,815 1, 765 3,823 3,645 5,638 5,410 
North Carolina • . . . 11,754 22,104 6,574 6,661 18,328 28,765 
South.Carolina. . . . 7,669 8, 768 3, 755 3,551 11,424 12,319 
Georgia . . . . . . . 11, 167 9,016 10.514 9,029 21,681 18,045 
Florida . . . . . . 32,021 37.578 6,219 4, 730 38,240 42,308 

South AtlantJc 75,917 97;751 54,131 50,162 130,048 147,913 

Kentucky • . . . . . 79.071 75,458 '12,356 12.015 91,427 87' 473 
Tenne•••• . . . . 24,931 31,776 13,489 11,014 38,420 42,790 
Alabama •· . . 11,039 6,9'46 6, 311 5,893 17,350 12,639 
IIi IIi llippi' . 14, 247 20,.96? 5,811 5,741 20,058 26,703 
Arkansas . . . . 13,876 21,77 8, 734 8,041 22,610 29' 812 
Loui1iana . . . 11,547 12,052 7' 106 6,479 18' 653 18,531 
<Jtlahoma • . . 8, 505 14,092 18,325 19' 010 26,830 33,102 
Texas . . . . . . 61,69!J 45,851 29,509 32,583 91' 208 78,434 

South Central 224,915 228.708 101,641 100,776 326,556 329,484 

Montana . . . . . . 4, 390 6,929 9, 245 8, 573 13,635 15' 502 
Idaho . . . . . . . . 8,928 10,7 35 8, 681 8,060 17. 609 18 '795 
Wyoming . . . . . 1,425 1,197 3,019 2, 852 4,444 4,049 
Colorado • . . . . . . 9,095 8,057 11,546 10,795 20,641 18 '852 
New Mexico . . . . . . 2, 591 4,694 2,267 2, 200 4,858 6,894 
Ari.•ona . . . . . 10,387 9,~27 2, 301 2,965 12,688 12,792 
Utah • . - . 1,4S4 1,346 5,455 6,379 6,909 7. 725 . . . . 
Nevada • . . . . . . . 418 336 1,796 2, 161 2,214 2,497 
w .. hington . . . . . . . 15, 365 16,001 10, 378 11,503 25,743 27.504 
Oregon • . . . . . . . . 6,816 7,752 7' 524 7. 764 14,340 15. 516 
California . . . . . . . 49,201 50,468 35,035 35,535 84,236 86,003 

· Weatern . . . . . ' '. 110,070 117,342 97.247 98,787 207,317 216,129 
u. S. Caah Receipt. • 604,250 668,306 931,831 903,213 1,536,081 1,571,519 
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